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A raise that's hard to justify
judgesexhlbitno link betweenperformance
Federal
andpay.
By Scott Baker
January4, 2008
On jan. | , Chief JusticeJohnC. RobertsJr. againurgedCongressto raisejudicial salaries.Low j udicialpay is causinga constitutionalcrisis,he says.It
meanswe cannot attract goodjudges or keep the goodjudges we have.This sentimentis echoedby otherjustices, leading membersofthe bar, law school
deansand the American Bar Assn. And some membersof Congressare listening. The HouseJudiciary Committee overwhelmingly approveda bill to
increasef'ederaljudges' salaries,and the f'ull Housewill take up the bill soon.
Before Congressgives some ofthe highest-paidmembersofthe federalgovemmenta raise, however, it should study and weigh the evidence.And currently,
there is virtually no evidencethat higher pay meansbetterjudgesor that lower pay meanslousy judges. In fact, the available evidenceshows no correlation
performanceandiudicial pay.
between.judicial
There are three main argumentsin support ofrarsingjudicial salaries.The first - that our federaljudges wrll leave the bench lbr the more lucrative private
ln the lasl sevenyears,only l5 out of8l0 active.judges
haveleft the benchbeforequalifoingfor
sectorifwe do not raisetheir pay - is easilyaddressed.
retirement,accordingto the FederalJudicialCenter.Ifanything, the problemis not too muchtumover,but too little.
The secondargument is that our best-paid,and presumablymost-talented"lawyers would rnakegoodjudges, and theseattomeys won'tjoin the bench
becauseit costs them too much. Partnersat some law firms eam more than $ I m illion a year. A federaljudgeship pays lessthan $200,000.Only by raising
judicial salaries,the argumentgoes,will we havea prayerofenticing any ofthese lawyersto becomejudges.
But who saysthe best-paidlawyerswould makethe best.judges?
And evenil'they did, who saysthat societyas a whole would be betteroff ifthey switched
roles'?That is like sayingthe highest-paidbaseballplayerswould makethe bestumpires,and baseballwould be moreenjoyableifAlex Rodrigueztradedhis
bat fbr an umpire'smask.
Differentiobs requiredifferentskills and temperaments.
A talentedtrial lawyer shouldzealouslyrepresenthis clients,know how to valus a caseand when
and under what circumstancesto settle it, and be able to push or pull the law's direction, as necessary,through creative argumentsand advocacy.
A good_ludge,
on the other hand,servesthe law. She is independent
and not partisan.Sheshouldspeedrlyand consistentlyexplainher reasoningin the form
ofwritten opinions.And sheshouldhavethe respectof, and be cited by, her peers.Applying thesecriteriaforjudicial performance,
the researchshowsthat
payingjudgesrnorewill not necessarilyleadto better.judges.
The BostonUniversityLaw Reviewwill soonpublisha study in which I estimatedhow much moneya numberof federalcircuitjudgesgaveup to b€comea
judge. Somejudgesgaveup a fbrtune,othersgaveup little. Regardless,
the evidenceshowsthat the financialsacrificea nomineemadeto becomeajudge
had no eflbct on his or heriudicial perfbrmance.lt did not aft'ecthow they voted in controversialcases,how fast they rendereddecisionsor whether those
decisiorrswere cited by other.judges.
A study by law profbssorsStephenChoi. Eric Posnerand Mitu Gulati that focusedon stateSupremeCourt justices reacheda similar conclusion. Salary
levelshad no eflbct on their independence,
the numberofopinions they wrote or the strengthof thoseopinions.
Finally, the specteris raisedtha1,without higher salaries,all our federaljudges will come to the bench from lower-paying govemment or public-interestlegal
jobs, and we will lose the perspectiveoflawyers fiom the private sector.Robertscorrectly notesthat the composition ofthe federaljudiciary has moved in
this direction.However,the two studiesdiscussedherefound Iittle evidencethatjudgeswho comedirectly flom the privatesectoracteddifl'erentlyfrom
thosejudges coming fiom governmentranks.Otherstudieshave fbundsomedifferences,but the evidenceis mixcd.
In a time ofstrained budgets.both Democratsand Republicansneedto make hard choiceson spendingpriorities. Federaljudges eam six tigures. Why
chooseto pay judges more -- as opposedto equally deserving,lesser-paidfederalemployeessuch as park rangers,membersofthe military or FBI agents- if
it ultimatelymakesno differenceto how well thejudgesperformtheirjobs?
Scott Baker is a prof'essor
of law at the UniversiWof North Carolina-ChapelHill Schoolof Law.
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